A list of Australian bird types in the collection of the Australian Museum was published by Hindwood (1946) . That list has become somewhat dated. Since then, additional material has been discovered and the status of several other specimens has changed through a reassessment of the original descriptions. It is also appropriate to correct the few errors that occur in Hindwood's work to add the departmental holdings of non-Australian type material and to advise the addition of recently described taxa from within Australia and elsewhere. The type collection contains some 340 individual specimens representing holotypes, paratypes, syntypes, lectotypes and a neotype of about 180 taxa, including those on permanent loan from the Macleay Museum, University of Sydney.
The main collection contains about at most 75,000 registered specimens gathered over the past 130 years; these are principally in the form of skins, skeletons, spirits and eggs. A brief outline of the history of the bird collection can be found in Strahan (1979) . Unfortunately, as of yet, there is no detailed account of the department's activities.
It has been a difficult task identifying all the types; neither E.P. Ramsay nor A.J. North (or others) fully documented all their type material. Hindwood (1946) and Cogger (1979) discussed the failure of past workers in the Australian Museum to clearly designate type material and its eventual destination. Finding these data has not only constantly plagued or harassed taxonomists but also taxed curators trying to provide this information to researchers. Sometimes there is too much information. Not only was it customary for authors to mark a single specimen as the 'type', they would often also mark all specimens of that taxon as 'co-types' even if they were not described (e.g. Aegialitis Mastersi). As well, after publication, any future specimen received of the undescribed opposite sex could become marked with the annotation 'co-type ' (e.g. Collyriocincla boweri) . This has made the location and positive recognition of authentic material more detective work than simple curation. There may still remain type material not recognised within the collections.
Ramsay further complicated the problem by forwarding many marked and unmarked type specimensprincipally from his family's Dobroyde Collection -to European institutions, especially to the British Museum (Natural History) and, to a lesser extent, to John Gould. It appears that Ramsay occasionally followed the edict that type material or other material of any new taxon should be lodged in repositories important for zoological research if no representatives were available in those institutions. The main depletions were from the Dobroyde Collection, which was eventually offered to the Australian . Museum and purchased through special New South Wales' State Government funding (Hindwood, 1970) . In January 1879, E.P. Ramsay presented a paper to the Linnean Society of New South Wales on a fauna collection from the Solomon Islands. These specimens had been collected by Capt Brodie and J.F. Cockerell in the previous year. A copy of Ramsay's note was forwarded to the editors of Nature simply to notify them of its eminent publication. Ramsay' s article was published in the Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South Wales on 16 June 1879, but a summary report was published by Nature on 5 June 1879, eleven days prior to his article in the Proceedings, and therefore has priority. Consequently, Ramsay had to correct some unfortunate misspellings, generic changes and changes in specific nomenclature that occurred after forwarding his copy to Europe. Several names still show the effects of this upset, and an effort towards stabilisation has been made within this present article. Examples of this confusion are seen in Ramsay's articles and are reflected in the following name alterations. The name used in the Proceedings is followed by the name mentioned in Nature (in parentheses):
Myiagra ferro-cyanea (Myiagra ferocyanea) Monarcha brodei (Monarcha barbata) Sauloprocta cockerelli (Sauloprocta cockerellii) Rhipidura rubroJrontata (Rhissidura rufoJronta) Cinnyris(?)dubia (Cinnyris melanocephalus)
Ramsay anticipated the problems and attempted to correct them as he produced further papers (e.g. where, for example, he wrote" ... described by me under the specific name of rubroJrontata, and not as quoted by Count Salvadori, ruJroJronta. I do not hold myself responsible for printer's errors or for the digest of my paper sent to Nature". On page 33 of the 'Report of the Trustees for 1884', there is a listing of a purchase of bird skins from R.B. Sharpe. Included in this list are a number of specimens referred to as types. Examination of these skins has shown them to be representatives of non-Australian species. Each 'type' represents the designated type species of new genera and therefore does not constitute specific appellation of the specific epithet.
It is not the intention of stating in detail the complete activities of the past ornithological curators and their staff, as that would be better reserved for a more thorough work on the subject. A list of the curators dating from Ramsay and the dates of their appointments as curator is as follows:
Edward Pierson Ramsay shared his ornithological interests with the responsibility of overseeing all departments;
AlfredlohnNorth shared responsibility for the department with E.P. Ramsay; lames Roy Kinghorn (1918 Kinghorn ( -1956 ) curated the Bird Department which was then an extension of the Reptile and Amphibian Department;
J ames Alien Keast (1955 Keast ( -1961 , like Kinghorn, shared responsibility for the two departments;
Harold Cogger (1959) (1960) (1961) (1962) , as Assistant Curator of Reptiles and Amphibians, filled the vacancy in the absence of Keast, who was overseas;
Henry lohn de Suffern Disney (1962) (1963) (1964) (1965) (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) was the first full time curator appointed after North (almost half a century previously);
Vacant (1979-) the department is administered by WaIter E. Boles as Collection Manager.
It is not known when the first attempt was taken to establish a separate repository for the type material. A simple undated and typewritten list of both Australian and foreign types has been in the department for a number of years; this not only lacks data on each specimen but contains obvious errors. A card index dating from the early 1920's separated type material and apparently provided information on the identity and location of a number of these specimens that presumably were lodged within the main collections. These collections were previously kept individually (e.g. Dobroyde and Masters collection) or by locality (e.g. Lord Howe Island, New Guinea etc.). All other specimens were placed in the general collection or retained as duplicates (Hindwood, 1950a) .
In 1969, most of the avian and other vertebrate primary type specimens from the Macleay Museum, as listed by Stanbury (1969) , were transfered on permanent loan to the Australian Museum. These substantially increased the number of taxa held in the Australian Museum avian type collection. Each representative of this series has been identified here by its original Macleay Museum number (prefixed by MM, BT or B.) in the remarks.
There is some difficulty in defining the exact date of publication for the Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South Wales. A copy of these proceedings in the Australian Museum library has been annotated with the dates of issue by an unknown hand; these dates have been gleaned from either Fletcher (1896) or Anon (1929) . Further difficulty was experienced in locating the first reference to the type species as many, like those names appearing in Nature, had been used with a brief description in the Proceedings of the Linnean Society of New South Wales, Abstract of Proceedings, therefore predating their 'official' launching in forthcoming issues of the Proceedings. Hindwood (1946) , in the first published list of types, made a selection of many co-types (= syntypes) as either 'type' or 'paratype'. These have been recognised here as lectotype and paralectotype, respectively. In several instances, Hindwood selected both male and female as the 'type', obviously considering his allocation as being both holotypical and allotypical designation. I have corrected any obvious errors regarding this action. Those specimens I do not consider to be lectotypes are discussed in the remarks for the respective species.
A number of taxa described by Ramsay have not been located within the Museum collection, and the existence or present location of these specimens requires further research. It is possible that they may not have survived the passage of time. Other taxa have probably been lost after being mounted for exhibition because they were not recognised when removed. Two categories have been recognised: those registered into the collection but unlocated (Appendix 1), and those unregistered and unlocated (Appendix 2). The latter may not have been destined for the Australian Museum collection, and may have been retained by the collector or his agent for lodgement, by sale or donation, within other institutions.
A number of purported type specimens have been removed from the type collection. Hindwood recorded these specimens but subsequent comparison and discussion with colleagues have indicated that they are invalid as types. Each specimen has been examined and reasons for its subsequent removal are discussed within the text or presented separately (Appendix 3).
The type list follows the style adopted by Cogger (1979) , and the sequence of orders and families, barring a few deviations, follows that of Morony, Bock & Farrand (1975) . The arrangement of species within the family is alphabetical by genus and species using the original spelling. Following this name is the author, year of publication of original published reference, type category, registration number, age and sex, type locality, collector's name and date of collection, remarks on individual specimens, pertinent references and details of the known location of related type material, and the current binominal or trinominal name recognised by recent authorities. Subspecific names primarily follow Peters' 'Check-list of Birds of the World' Volumes 1 to 15 (1931-1986) or recent reviews of the groups. Square brackets have been used for information not given in the original description, the register, or on the original label, but which can be ascertained from morphological characters of each specimen or by reference to material having similar collection data.
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Remarks. These two specimens were not labelled as types, but they were the only material available to Ram say , and agree with his brief description (= Micropsittafinschii finschiz).
Nasiterna pusilla Ramsay
Nasiterna pusilla Ramsay, 1877b: 
Opopsitta marshalli Iredale
Opopsitta marshalli Iredale, 1946: 1, pl Remarks. (= Cyclopsitta diophthalma marshalli).
Pezoporus j1aviventris North
Pezoporus [laviventris North, 1911 Remarks. North's description indicates that more than one specimen was examined. Hindwood (1946) listed only one (0.23687). Ramsay (1891) listed two specimens, a male and a female, but their dates of collection as given by him are reversed from that on the labels (= P ezoporus wallicus jlaviventris).
Platycercus diemenensis North
Platycercus diemenensis North, 1911: 128 
Remarks. (= Platycercus elegans elegans).

Platycercus macgillivrayi North
Platycercus macgillivrayi North, 1900 Remarks. Hindwood (1946) incorrectly gave the location as the 'Cloncurry River' in error for the Fullarton River (= Barnardius barnardi macgillivrayi).
Platycercus mastersianus Ramsay
Platycercus mastersianus Ramsay, 1877e: 27 Remarks. Ex-mounts. Hindwood (1946) listed only the holotype, however, a second specimen was mentioned by Ram say , who also stated that the holotype was " ... one of the few relics of our early explorers that I found left in the Museum" (although no mention was made to whom he referred). The paratype is an aberrant specimen of P. eximius (= Platycercus elegans x P. adscitus).
Platycercus occidentalis North
Platycercus occidentalis North, 1893 Remarks. Purchased alive by the museum from a lot of 16 caged birds offered for sale at the Sydney Markets on 6 February 1909. North also mentioned the description of young birds which were apparently not purchased by the museum (= Psephotus dissimilis). Remarks. These were the only two specimens of this species in the collection. The original labels have been removed, but all other information agrees with the description (= Microdynamis parva parva).
Strigiformes Tytonidae
Tyto novaehollandiae trough/oni Cayley
Tyto nova!-hollandia! troughtoni Cayley, 1931: 32, p1.5 ( fig.4) Remarks. Hindwood (1946) mentioned only one specimen, and selected it (0.329) as the type, although Ramsay had written the word 'type' on the label of 0.328. Ramsay's hyphenation could imply that the taxon be known as Ninox connivens connivensoccidentalis (Articles 27, and 32d (i) of the ICZN). However, Ramsay never meant to author a name of such proportion, as is obvious from his closing statement: ..... [1] place it as a western variety of N. connivens which may be distinguished as occidentalis" (= Ninox connivens occidentalis).
Ninox novae britanniae Ramsay
Ninox novee britannite Ramsay, 1877b: Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. The labels state 'Rockingham Bay', and one specimen was labelled 'type no. 3', indicating that at least one other specimen was available; it is unlocated (= Collocalia spodiopygia terraereginae). 
Remarks. (= Ceyxpusillus ramsayi).
Halcyon albonotata Ramsay
Halcyon albonotata Ramsay, 1884: v. HOLOTYPE B.1478 adult male -New Britain (Capt Farrell, 1883).
Remarks. Ex-spirit(=Halcyon albonotata).
Halcyon solomonis Ramsay Remarks. 0.18715 formerly Dobroyde Collection. This could be A.2998 missing from the museum collection as these two collections were often intermixed with no documentation, (HJ. de S. Disney, in lilt.). Other syntypes are in the Museum of Genoa (Arbocco et al., 1986) . These were referred to by Ramsay when commenting on specimens recorded by Salvadori and D' Albertis (1875) (= Tanysiptera sylvia salvadoriana ).
Passeriformes Pittidae
Pitta digglesi Krefft
Pitta digglesi Krefft, 1869 Remarks. Hartert (1895) suggested that Ramsay's birds resembled those in the Tring Museum from Fergusson Island, D'Entrecastreaux Archipelago. Mathews (1930) , Mayr (1941) and subsequent reviewers have followed this opinion claiming the type locality to be erroneous. The variation shown in the plumage of this species suggests that a thorough re-examination of this taxon is desirable. Ramsay's original locality may be correct, as other birds in the collection from which the syntypes came ('Mason Brothers') were supposedly all from the Astrolabe Mountains area (= Piua erythrogaster finschii).
Motacillidae
Motacilla barnardi North
Motacilla barnardi North, 1905a: vii 
Remarks. (= Motacillaflava simillima).
Campephagidae
Graucalus elegans Ramsay
Graucalus elegans Ramsay, 1881: 176. SYNTYPES A.3822, A.3824 adult males and A.3825 adult female -Guada1canal, Solomon Islands (J.F. Cockerell, 1879).
Remarks. (= Coracina papuensis elegans).
Graucalus pusillus Ramsay
Graucalus pusillus Ramsay, 1879a: 71. LECTOTYPE 0.18714 adult male? -Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands (Capt. Brodie and J.F. Cockerell, collection date unknown). PARALECTOTYPE 0.18713 adult female -data as for lectotype.
Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. Ramsay (1879c) gave the new name G. solomonensis for pusillus. Schodde (1977) 
Remarks. Ex-spirit (= Turdus po/iocephalus albifrons).
Orthonychidae
Cinclosoma castanotum mayri Condon
Cinclosoma castaMtum mayri Condon, 1962 
Pomatostomatidae
Pomatostomus temporalis hrowni Deignan
Pomatostomus temporalis browni Deignan, 1950: 20 Remarks. No paratypes were listed but eight birds (four males and four females) were mentioned in the description and are part of the topotypical series; these are in the Australian Museum and the Australian National Wildlife Collection, Canberra (= Cisticolajuncidis laveryi).
Eremiornis carteri North
Eremiornis carteri North, 1900a: 79. HOLOTYPE 0.11836 adult female. Northwest Cape near Exmouth Gulf. Western Australia (T. Carter. 1 July 1899).
Remarks. (= Eremiornis carten).
Maluridae
Amytornis harhatus Favaloro & McEvey
Amytornis barbatus Favaloro & McEvey, 1968 (Ingram, 1987) , and another paratype is in the British Museum (Natural History). The original spelling of mcgilli has been retained contrary to the remarks made by Ingram (=Acanthiza pusilla mcg illO.
Acanthiza whitlocki North
Acanthiza whitlocld North, 1909a: 55. SYNfYPES 0.16358 adult male, 0.16359 adult femaleLake Way, Western Australia (P. Nandess, 1 July 1909).
Remarks. One adult male remains unlocated. A fourth specimen, collected by C. Gibson and mentioned by North, is not part of the type series (= Acanthiza apicalis whitlocld).
Calamanthus albiloris North
Calamanthus albi/oris North, 1902: 102. HOLOTYPE 0.23683 adult female -Victoria (collector unknown, 1865). PARATYPE 0.13411 adult male -Clayton, Victoria (G.A.
Keartland, collection date unknown).
Remarks. 0.13411, described as a female in the original description, is marked as a male on the label. Hindwood (1946) 
Remarks. (= Calamanthus campestris isabellinus).
Ethelornis normantoni Mathews
Ethelornis normantoni Mathews, 1920: 169. SYNfYPES 0.45259 adult male, 0.45260 adult femaleKimberley (= Karumba), Norman River, Gulf of Carpentaria, Queensland (K. Broadbent, 1875).
Remarks. New name proposed as a replacement for Pseudogerygone mastersi Sharpe, which replaced Gerygone simplex Masters, which was preoccupied by Gerygone simplex Cabanis (= Gerygone laevigaster laevigaster).
Ethelornis mouki keri Mathews
Ethelornis mouki ked Mathews, 1924: Remarks. New name proposed as a replacement for Gerygone pallida North, which was preoccupied by Gerygone pallida Finsch (= Gerygone mould mouki). Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. Others mentioned by Hindwood (1946) (0.18591-2, A.972, A.786) are not from the type locality, and therefore his selection of types from among these is not valid (= Gerygone palpebrosa flavida).
Gerygone pallida North
Gerygone pallioo North, 1903: 196. SYNfYPES 0.3577-8 -see data for Ethelornis mould keri.
Remarks. The name was preoccupied by Gerygone pallida Finsch. Hindwood (1946) Remarks. Another paratype is in the American Museum of Natural History. The holotype was formerly in the Dobroyde Collection. While doubt remains as to the validity of this taxon (see Schodde, 1985) , it is maintained here as a distinct species. The identification, as to the collector of the paratype, is given in the light of data from Whittell (1954) Remarks. Formerly Macleay Museum BTl (Stanbury, 1969) . New name for Gerygone simplex Masters, which is preoccupied by Gerygone simplex Cabanis. Hindwood (1946) 
Smicrornis brevirostris cairnsi Keast
Smicrornis brevirostris cairnsi Keast, 1958: 156. HOLOTYPE 0.38631 adult female -Wandecla, Queensland (A.F. Austin and A.M. Barnett, 10 Jan. 1945).
Remarks. The type locality was incorrectly spelt in the register and repeated in its incorrect form in the original description as 'Wandeela' (= Smicrornis brevirostris cairnsi). Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. Labelled in Ramsay's handwriting "from Kleinschmidt one of the types". Ramsay had used an anglised form of the collector's name for the specific name. The popular change of spelling to kleinschmidti is not justified as Ramsay made no attempt to correct his anglised spelling ofKleinschmidt' s name. Mayr (1937) does not give a reason for his change in the spelling of the subspecific epithet, therefore his change does not qualify as that of a first reviewer (= Lamprolia victoriae klinesmithi). Ramsay, 1879: 304. HOLOTYPE A.9998 adult unsexed -Goldie River, Papua New Guinea (A. Goldie, collection date unknown).
Xerophila nigricincta North
Lamprolia victoriae Finsch
Micraeca albofrontata Ramsay
Micr(Eca albofrontata
Remarks. The specimen was purchased from J.T. Cockerell in March 1881 some time after the description was given for the taxon (= Monachella muelleriana mueUeriana).
Monarcha barbata Ramsay
Monarcha barbata Ramsay, 1879b Stanbury (1969) listed another specimen (BT8) in the Macleay Museum, but its authenticity requires verification. The specimen was not forwarded with other type specimens to the Australian Museum (=
Monarcha barbatus barbatus).
Monarcha brodiei Ramsay
Monarcha brodiei Ramsay, 1879 Ramsay, 1882h Remarks. Ramsay did not designate types, but these were the only specimens available to him, and both agree with the descriptions given. Iredale (1956) incorrectly stated that his illustration was ofthe type; it is of a specimen from the MacGregor Collection in the Queensland Museum (= Peneothello bimaculatus bimaculatus ). Remarks. Collected on the Horn Expedition to central Australia. North described an adult male and stated that a female was alike in plumage. 0.9153 is figured in North (1896, pIA, lower fig.) . Hindwood (1946) failed to recognise the paratype (= Rhipidura fuliginosa albicauda).
Remarks. Another name for Monarcha barbatus Ramsay (= Monarcha barbatus barbatus).
Monarcha (Piezorhynchus) browni Ramsay
Monarcha (Piezorhynchus) browni
Pomarea leucophthalmus Ramsay
Rhipidura ambusta Ramsay
Rhipidura ambusta Ramsay, 1879: 270. HOLOTYPE 0.18717 immature (?) female -Goldie River, Papua New Guinea (K. Broadbent, Nov. 1878).
Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. Ramsay noted" ... perhaps a young stage of plumage" . Interestingly, he had written on the label 'arbusta', not 'ambusta', but failed to correct this publisher's error. Ramsay's description did not give a type locality. In Mayr (1941) , the locality was given as 'Port Moresby'. However, both the label and the register clearly state the locality as Goldie River (= Rhipidura threnothorax threnothorax).
Rhipidura castaneothorax Ramsay
Rhipidura castaneothorax Ramsay, 1879: 270. HOLOTYPE 0.18718 adult male -mountain scrubs, Goldie River 64 km inland from Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea (K. Broadbent, Nov. 1878).
Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection (= Rhipidura hyperythra castaneothorax).
Rhipidura cervina Ramsay
Rhipidura cervina Ramsay, 1879g: 340. SYNfYPES 0.56997 adult female, 0.56998 adult maleLord Howe Island (G. Masters, June 1869).
Remarks. Ex-mounts. Hindwood (1940) gave the registration numbers of these types as 0.8338-39, whereas, in fact they were unregistered. Ramsay stated that there was no sex recorded with the skins, however both labels attached to the specimens have the sexes indicated. These data may have been added at a later date (= Rhipidura fuliginosa cervina). Ramsay, 1878b: 371. SYNTYPE A.2117 adult male -Laloki River, Papua New Guinea (A. Morton, 1878).
Rhipidura episcopalis Ramsay
Rhipidura episcopalis
Remarks. Another syntype (0.18719, male?) from the south coast of New Guinea, and formerly a Dobroyde Collection specimen, is missing from the museum collection. Ramsay was unsure of the location from which his specimens were obtained, stating "This beautiful species was obtained, I believe, on the South coast of New Guinea, or on some of the islands in Torres Straits ... ". The type locality was selected as the south coast of Papua New Guinea by Mayr (1941) . As the label on A.2117 stated a definite locality, it is here assumed that the south coast of New Guinea is a general one and that Laloki River is more exact. However, it is not suggested that the missing specimen is also from the Laloki River (= Rhipidura leucothorax episcopalis). Ramsay, 1884a: 580. HOLOTYPE A.15238 adult male -Astrolabe Range, Papua New Guinea CA. Goldie and C. Hunstein, 2 Dec. 1884).
Rhipidura fallax Ramsay
Rhipidura tal/ax
Remarks. Ramsay had written on the label "Rhipidura (?) fallax (Ram say) should be put in a new genus". This indicates the difficulty this species presents in classification using external characters (= Monarcha axillaris fallax). North, 1902 Remarks. The specific name was incorrectly given as rufofronta Ramsay (1879b) , and subsequently corrected by . A specimen held in. the British Museum (Natural History) (Warren & Hamson 1971 ) cannot be the holotype as no such designation was made by Ramsay. He had a number of specimens before him and the BM{NH) specimen must therefore be a syntype (= Rhipidura ruftfrons rubrofrontata).
Rhipidura intermedia North
Rhipidura intermedia
Rhipidura superciliosa Ramsay
Rhipidura superci/iosa Ramsay, 1874a: 201.
HOLOTYPE 0.18578 adult male
Rockingham Bay/Endeavour (collector unknown, 1874).
-north-east coast, River, Queensland
Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. This newspaper article predates Ramsay (1874) . The locality written on the label is 'Rockingh~ Bay'. The locality given above must have been mtended by Ramsay to indicate that the species was to be found between these two locations (=Rhipidura rufiventris isura).
Rhipidura tenebrosa Ramsay
Rhipidura ten£brosa Ramsay, 1882g: 835. HOLOTYPE A.12904 adult female? -'Way Warre', San Christobal, Solomon Islands (1. Stephens, collection date unknown).
Remarks. Ex-spirit (=Rhipidura tenebrosa).
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Rhissidura rujofronta Ramsay
Rhissidura rufofronla Ramsay, 1879b: 125.
HOLOTYPE A.3851 -see data for Rhipidura rubrofronlata.
Remarks. Ramsay (1881) corrected the spelling of the species name (= Rhipidura ruftfrons rubrofrontata). Remarks. 0.18716 formerly Dobroyde Collection. Ramsay (1879b) corrected the spelling of the na~e to cockerellii. Stanbury (1969) listed two other speCImens (BT7) in the Macleay Museum; their authenticity ~equires verification. The specimens were not forwarded WIth other type specimens to the Australian Museum (= Rhipidura cockerellii).
Sauloprocla cockerellii Ramsay
PachycephaIidae
Colluricincla superciliosa Masters
Colluricinc/a superci/iosa Masters, 1876: 50. HOLOTYPE 0.46770 adult male -Cape Grenville, Queensland (Dr H. lames, 15 Iune 1875).
Remarks. Formerly Macleay Museum (no BT number); it was not listed by Stanbury (1969) Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. 0.18569, an adult female marked as a type by Ramsay and included by Hindwood(1946) as such, was not mentioned in the original description. It can only be regarded as a topotype (= Colluricincla bowerz). 
Collyriocincla cerviniventris North
Collyriocincla cerviniventris North, 1897a: 49. HOLOTYPE 0.23685 adult male -Dawson River, Queensland (G. Barnard, 1883). PARATYPE 0.17691 adult unsexed (labelled 'probably female') -data as for holotype.
Remarks. 0.17691 formerly Dobroyde Collection. A third specimen mentioned by North has not been located. Hindwood (1946) recognised only the holotype, failing to mention the paratypes (= Colluricincla megarhyncha gouldii).
Eoepsaltria brunnea Ramsay
Eopsaltria (?) brunnea Ramsay, 1877: 391. HOLOTYPE 0.18575 adult unsexed -Laloki River, Papua New Guinea (A. Goldie, 1879).
Remarks. The name is a replacement for Pachycephala brunnea Wallace (= Pachycephala simplex dubia). Remarks. Ex-spirit (= Pachycephala pectoralis citreogaster).
Eopsaltria inornata Ramsay
Eopsaltria illOrfUlta
Pachycephala dubia Ramsay
Pachycephala dubia Ramsay, 1879a: 99. HOLOTYPE 0.18575 -see data for Eopsaltria (?) brunnea.
Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. New name for Eopsaltria (1) brunnea Ramsay, which was a secondary homonym of Pachycephala brunnea Wallace. Stanbury (1969) listed another specimen (BT5) in the Macleay Museum, the authenticity of which requires verification. The specimen was not forwarded with other type specimens to the Australian Museum (= Pachycephala simplex dubia).
Pachycephala enidae Mathews
Pachycephala enidae Mathews, 1912: 317. SYNTYPES 0.32614 and 0.18571 -see data for Eopsaltria inornata.
Remarks. New name for Eopsaltria inornata Ramsay, which was a secondary homonym of Pachycephala inornata GouId (= Pachycephala simplex pen insulae ).
Pachycephala fuliginata Ramsay
Pachycephala juligifUlta Ramsay, 1878g: 74. HOLOTYPE 0.22387 adult male -south-east coast, Papua New Guinea (K. Broadbent, collection date unknown).
Remarks. (= Pachycephala rufiventris leucogaster).
Pachycephala howensis North
Pachycephala howensis North, 1904a: 125 Remarks. The immature male (0.1448) was possibly the bird described by Ramsay as the female (= Pachycephala pectoralis contempta).
Pachycephala kandavensis Ramsay
Pachycephala kandavensis Ramsay, 1876d : 65. SYNTYPES 0.46766-67 adult males, 0.46768-69 adult females -Kandavu, Fiji Islands (collector unknown, 1875 ).
Remarks. Formerly Macleay Museum (BTI) (Stanbury 1969) . The paper also included a description of the egg (= Pachycephala pectoralis kandavensis).
Pachycephala meridionalis North
Pachycephala meridionalis North, 1904a: 126 Remarks. 0.18570 formerly Dobroyde Collection. Hindwood (1946) mentioned only 0.18570, but others were described by Ramsay. A.1186 was recorded as a female in the register, but is a male by plumage. Stanbury (1969) listed five other specimens (BT4) in the Macleay Museum whose authenticity requires verification. The specimens were not forwarded with other type specimens to the Australian Museum. The restriction of the type locality to Albany (Mathews, 1920) is unnecessary as the labels clearly give it as King George Sound (= Pachycephala pectoralis occidentalis).
Pachycephala pallida Ramsay
Pachycephala pallida Ramsay, 1878i: 224. Remarks. A.15183 unlocated. Ramsay described 'young birds'. After examination, these have been found to be the males listed above (= Daphoenositta papuensis albifrons).
Sittella albata Ramsay
Sittella albata Ramsay, l877c: 351. LECfOTYPE 0.18594 adult male -west of Bowen, Port
Denison, Queensland (1. Rainbird, 1864).
Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. Hindwood (1946) listed this specimen as the 'type', implying there was only the one specimen. Ramsay's description clearly indicates that more than one were available for study (= Daphoenositta chrysoptera albata).
Climacteridae
Climacteris animosa de Vis
Climacteris animosa de Vis, 1895: i. Remarks. Received in exchange from the Queensland Museum. Other syntypes are in the Queensland Museum (Ingram, 1987 ) (= Climacteris affinis ajjinis).
Climacteris leucophaea intermedia
Boles & Longmore Remarks. Hindwood (1946) selected the lectotype but failed to recognise the remainder, all of which were available to Ramsay (= Cormobates leucophaea minor).
Climacteris superciliosa North
Climacteris superciliosa North, 1895 Remarks. Collected on the Horn Expedition to Central Australia. Hindwood (1946) failed to recognise other material available to North for study. 0.9161 was originally labelled a female, but correctly sexed as a male when registered. A second male from Illara Creek was never received by the museum, and its whereabouts is unknown. For inclusion of the female A.18528 within the type series, see Kinghorn & Fletcher (1923) . On examination this last specimen was found to represent the nominate subspecies affinis. To remove the possibility of nomenclatorial problems, I select 0.9160 as the lectotype (= Climacteris affinis superciliosa).
Dicaeidae
Melanocharis bicolor Ramsay
Melanocharis bicolor Ramsay, 1879: 277. HOLOTYPE A.3156 adult male -Goldie River, Papua New Guinea (K. Broadbent, 1878).
Remarks. Ramsay did not select a type but his description matches this, the only specimen from that period in the collection (=Melanocharis nigra unicolor).
Pardalotidae
Pardalotus assimilis Ramsay
Paroolotus assimilis Ramsay, 1878h: 180. LEcrOTYPE 0.18593 adult unsexed -Macquarie Fields, New South Wales (collector and collection date unknown).
Remarks. Ramsay did not designate a type, however his handwriting on the label states 'P ardalotus assimilis sp. nov.'. Hindwood(1946) remarked "The specimen agrees with the meagre type description" , and selected this as the lectotype and restricted the type locality to Macquarie Fields. Stanbury (1969) listed another specimen (BT24) in the Macleay Museum, the authenticity of which requires verification. The specimen was not forwarded with other type specimens to the Australian Museum (= Pardalotus striatus ornatus). Remarks. 0.17477 formerly Dobroyde Collection. Hindwood (1950) gave an account of the history of this species in which he stated that Ramsay had proposed a new name based on the Dobroyde museum specimen: it was, however, subsequently withdrawn prior to publication. On the original label of 0.22873 McCoy used the spelling xanthopygae, whereas 'The Australasian' used xanthopyge. Other syntypes are in the Museum of Victoria (= Pardalotus xanthopygus).
Pardalotus xanthopyge McCoy
Zosteropidae
Tephras olivaceus Ramsay
Tephras olivaceus Ramsay, 1881: 180. HOLOTYPE A.9798 adult male -Solomon Islands (Lt G.E.
Richards, collection date unknown).
Remarks. The name was a secondary homonym of Certhia olivacea Linnaeus (= Zosterops ugiensis ugiensis). Remarks. 0.18738-39 formerly Dobroyde Collection. Ramsay (1879b) changed the name to C. melanocephalus but offered no reason for his action. He also changed the type locality from Savo Island to Guadalcanal for melanocephalus (= Myzomela melanocephala).
Cinnyris melanocephalus Ramsay
Cinnyris melarwcephalus Ramsay, 1879b: 125. SYNTYPES 0.18738-39, A.3918-20 - Remarks. The holotype and other paratypes are in the Queensland Museum (Ingram, 1987) . 0.53776 is mounted and 0.53780 is a spirit specimen (= Meliphaga hindwoodi). Wakefield, 1958: 177.
Meliphaga melanops gippslandica Wakefield
M[eliphagaJ melanops gippslandica
Remarks. The specific epithet erythina is an obvious editorial misspelling and has been subsequently corrected by Ramsay to erythrina (= Myzomela cruentata erythrina ). Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. The original description gave the location as 'Torres Straits', which was undoubtedly an error. Mathews (1915) questioned the locality because it was an area from which the subspecies had not been recorded. Salomonsen (1967) North (1896, p1.6, top fig.) . Hindwood (1946) failed to recognise the second specimen in the series (=Meliphaga keartlandz).
Myzomela pulcherrima Ramsay
Ptilotis leadbeteri McCoy
Ptilotis Leadbeteri McCoy, 1867a: 442. SYNTYPE 0.17709 adult female -Victoria (collector and collection date unknown).
Remarks. Formerly Dobroyde Collection. Received in exchange from the National Museum of Victoria in 1873, and clearly marked as a type. Other syntypes are in the Museum of Victoria. McCoy' s spelling of the specific name is an obvious typographical error for 'Leadbeateri' (= Meliphaga melanops cassidix).
